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First step:  Sign into Skype for Business (S4B)

Users logged into EAD domain on their computer are already signed into Skype.

MS Office 2013 or newer, Office 365 includes S4B.



Non EAD users
Launch Skype for Business.

Type in your ubc.ca email address name.

Press Sign in.  And you will prompted to enter your 
CWL password.



This message will appear. Click OK.



Fill in your
User name: ead\cwl-name

Password: cwl password

Press Sign In.



On a Mac



Where can I download Skype for Business Basic?
For users with earlier versions of MS Office or no installation of Office.

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=49440



How to schedule a Skype Meeting?

In Outlook, tab to your Calendar.

From the menu ribbon, click New Skype Meeting.

This opens a calendar invite.  Add your To invites, subject, location, and 
date/times.



Message body contains Skype meeting info:

Join Skype Meeting      
Trouble Joining? Try Skype Web App

Join by phone
 
Vancouver B.C. : +1 (604) 822-3636 (Canada)                               English (United States)
Kelowna B.C. : +1 (778) 484-8613 (Canada)                   English (United States)  

 

Find a local number
 

Conference ID: 550822

 Forgot your dial-in PIN? |Help 

You  may add any additional text to the invite!

This is your skype meeting info, for attendees to 
meet with in your virtual meeting.

https://meet.ubc.ca/wayne.tamagi/90JHJT77
https://www.mail.ubc.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=rQC88FusY-KZthqglJR4JS01LIrZrIhse7qob0Icg9eGgQNo1JXWCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fmeet.ubc.ca%2fwayne.tamagi%2f90JHJT77%3fsl%3d1
https://www.mail.ubc.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=v2-fdb8OBFnCzBjf7PTYbkegF5qee0E1q9VRkl3l74-GgQNo1JXWCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fdialin.ubc.ca
https://www.mail.ubc.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=v2-fdb8OBFnCzBjf7PTYbkegF5qee0E1q9VRkl3l74-GgQNo1JXWCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fdialin.ubc.ca
https://www.mail.ubc.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=a5IvGJ4gfRNv7K-tzpIDE6yndpxNRBeOCtYGfJuU0UqGgQNo1JXWCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fsupport.office.com%2fen-US%2farticle%2fSkype-for-Business-meeting-help-e0bc00a0-b01f-4f51-88fa-6f74abefa203


Hit Send.  Emails your invitation to recipients.

Need to make a change?  Sure!

Make sure to Send again ensuring meeting attendees are updated. 



How to join a meeting online?  What is required?

Skype for Business Client installed.  Web app plugin available.

Two way video 
conference?

Requires a WEBCAM 
device with 
microphone

Viewing only?

Requires video (screen) 
and audio (speakers)

Voice only conference? 

Requires a microphone

Windows or Mac device, iphone, android phone.



How to join a meeting online?
Office 2016/19 users will already have the Skype for Business Client installed.

Outlook meeting popup will appear on screen.  Click Join Online.

You should see a windows like this: 

OR this: 



Don’t have Skype for Business Client?

Clicking Join Skype Meeting will open your web browser and install the 
web app plugin.

Join Skype Meeting - > https://meet.ubc.ca/wayne.tamagi/90JHJT77



Don’t have Skype for Business Account?  Outside of 
UBC?

Clicking Join Skype Meeting will open your web browser and install the 
web app plugin.

Join Skype Meeting - > https://meet.ubc.ca/wayne.tamagi/90JHJT77

Login as Guest.  Wait in Lobby to Join Meeting.



Don’t have a microphone for your computer?

Click don’t join audio

Join by phone
 
Vancouver B.C. : +1 (604) 822-3636 (Canada)                               English (United States)
Kelowna B.C. : +1 (778) 484-8613 (Canada)                   English (United States)  

 

Find a local number
 

Conference ID: 550822

https://www.mail.ubc.ca/owa/redir.aspx?C=v2-fdb8OBFnCzBjf7PTYbkegF5qee0E1q9VRkl3l74-GgQNo1JXWCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fdialin.ubc.ca


Instant Messaging Video
Share Display

Mic
Hang up



Share screen, give remote control

Share content

Webinar tools



Record meeting 
session as wmv 
video.



Presenter

Guest



Presenter

Guest



Presenter’s window with IM



Attendee (Guest) window with IM



Sharing Program

Presenter Attendee
Attendee can request control.



Whiteboard

Presenter Attendee



Poll

Presenter Attendee
Results can be released to everyone and saved as png.



How to add/search for contacts?
Search by @ubc.ca email address.

E.g. r.yada@ubc.ca

Right click gives you this menu.



Topics Feeds

Create a topic feed to monitor 
keywords posted in rooms.



Persistent Chat
Create a room for 
ongoing IM 
chatting, similar to 
Skype Personal.



Create a persistent chat room
https://ubcfepoolwsext.meetme.ubc.ca/PersistentChat/RM/?clientlang=en-US

Login: ead\cwl-username
Password: cwl-password



Conversation Log

When you close your meeting session, the 
session is logged maintaining a history of your 
calls, meetings, and IM dialogue.



Allows up to 250 attendees in virtual room

25 phone attendees
50 mb file size
Option to save conversations in fasmail mailbox
FIPPA compliant.  Recordings store in Canada
Default dedicated virtual meeting room for all meetings or 
option to create new meeting room.

S4B and other IMs are blocked in particular in China and 
United Arab Emirates UAE. wechat is used in China.  Paid IM 
in UAE.



Equipment:
Logitech C920 webcam
Logitech H340 headset

Shared notes for sharing a notebook.  Create 
notebook and save on local drive.  Easy option.

Or save to teamshare or share point.  Requires 
access and setting permissions.  Advanced option.

Meeting id  links recycled after 3 months.



Recording?

For recording a S4B session, ask for consent from 
student.

For Skype Personal, ask student prior to online 
conversation or ask for email consent during Skype 
conversation.



Tips and Tricks

How to keep a copy of your meeting invitation in 
your inbox? 

Answer: Create a rule for incoming meeting invites, 
making a copy in a subfolder.

How do I ask for consent to record a meeting?

Answer:  Send a S4B text to attendees before 
session begins.  Or make request in meeting invite.



Add Your Picture to Emails

Open webmail Outlook 
for the Web.

Top right click the circle 
and press Change.

Upload a photo of 
yourself, preferably a 
head shot identifying 
yourself to colleagues, 
friends, family, etc.



How to Join a meeting from Webmail

1 2

3
4



How to Meet Now?

Open S4B Client

Click Meet Now



Click Invite More People

Search and select the person(s) you would like to call.



No Sound?

In S4B client, click Tools >> Audio Device Settings



Next workshop,
Outlook for the Web



No Sound?

Click Speaker dropdown and select device output.
Note: Speakers is your computer audio plug.  


